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Short Description

Austin 30" Square Coffee Table PJO-3801-NAT-CT-GL by Panama Jack

Description

The Austin 30" Square Coffee Table (PJO-3801-NAT-CT-GL) by Panama Jack delivers a sleek and modern look
while still maintaining high levels of comfort. Sleek, modern lines are juxtapozed with bohemian-style woven
fibers to complete your outdoor living space! Designed specifically for outdoor use, the fully-welded,
anodized aluminum frames are durable, lightweight, and made for all-weather protection. Woven fibers UV-
resistant, and resistant to fading or cracking for lasting performance across the seasons. Transform your
backyard into a beautiful, outdoor oasis with Panama Jack products that are made to stand the test of time!

Includes

One (1) Austin 30" Square Coffee Table PJO-3801-NAT-CT-GL

Dimensions

30" W x 30" D x 11.5" H (20 lbs.)

Features

Anodized aluminum is both durable and corrosion-resistant.
High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE) wicker is all-weather, recyclable, and resistant to fading or cracking
Tempered glass top included
Glass top is extra strong and suitable for regular outdoor exposure.
Premium commercial-grade materials ensure durability and longevity for both commercial and
residential spaces
Assembly Required

Warranty

Panama Jack's warranty covers manufacturing defects; normal wear and tear is not included. With a little bit
of care, your furniture will outlive the warranty for many years.

Frame has a 3 year warranty against structural failure or manufacturing defects
Wicker has a 3 year warranty against manufacturing defects in workmanship and materials

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

HDPE Wicker: To clean HDPE fiber, rinse with cool water, and use a cloth with mild dish soap to wipe down
and remove dust and residue. Use cool water to wipe away any soapy residue. Dry with a soft cloth.

Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.
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About the Manufacturer

Founded in 1974, Panama Jack's mission is to bring the explorer lifestyle to people from all over the globe.
Escape to a tropical, outdoor oasis in your own backyard with an endless assortment of lounge seating and
dining sets to match your patio space vison! Combining sunny, island design with resilient, outdoor materials,
your Panama Jack furniture is built to last. Whether you are looking for sleek aluminum, bohemian wicker, or
natural wood, every product is constructed to the highest quality. Panama Jack's line of affordable, yet
timeless outdoor patio furniture is available in several distinct collections and can be customized with 30 top-
of-the-line Sunbrella fabric options. Take a seat and discover a taste of the laid-back, island lifestyle with
Panama Jack.

Additional Information

SKU PJO-3801-NAT-CT-GL

Brand Panama Jack

Ships Out Estimate 2 - 3 Business Days

Residential Warranty Frame: 3 Years
Wicker: 3 Years

Austin 30" Square Coffee Table
PJO-3801-NAT-CT-GL by Panama Jack

was

$652.00 Special
Price

$489.00
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